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TH EBLWER PWSONiNG'
TBIAL OF MES.OATES-EVIDENOSEOP

TES POBTMASTEB.

onaannuooKU, Que., Ot.5.--In Mis. Ceate'
iel a jury was empannelled this morning.
The Brt witars was Alonson Banbor, pîot.t
master and station agent nt Bl gar, iho
elta that he knew both Mr andi Mr eUates.
On the vening of the death of Mr Coates ha
was altting inb is dining room whenu h isard
a cell, and,, an opening the door, saw prisonar
on the upper -erandah of ber hous, standing
at an open door. She called outf ,n 0011e

oquîio," and he went over to her store. The
georwarvlocked, but ln a short time prisoner
mue down and opened i. she was in her
night dres. Deceased was lying on bis back
ln lied. Be tried to raise hlm up by putting
his arm around his neck and ahoulder, but
found him so stiff ha could mot. Him (sn.
bora's) wife asked deceased If he could take
a little spirits and watr, and hle sd ln a low
tona ho could not, thai hmight wet him lips
vIth a Colth; mhe did se. Decesedi ay rith
his hecad on witnes' ahoulder, He diedin l
frim four to aight minutes fram the time
witness went tou ithe houme, Prisoner also
eane nl once ortwice, and was standing at
à e door; askedb har wat he had been giving
hinmand her answer was INothling but a dose
of Xhubarb cG. a rhubarb powder;" maw no
0other person . bout the hiuse; they lived
aXons ant ikepi o'suivant; there lse rfam-

o; remanber oe -- a absent one .day that
oWek. W hon itness uortî, the maIl, ha found a

letter a dresed "Fred Kiug Bulwer ;" kn.ow
Qe'd t t er

no One of that name; Irhe t tera
*aecond tIme; sooaer ter wanes was

prIacuer cal-.tise cface door, viman
h nave r e9 over and wènt lun ayiug, IYeu
gae , need to get up, Mr. Banborn, I ean
,p- ùy inail,' a was 'socustomed to do this

-4 Mr. Coates badl a box; she came out lui
liat a minute ith this latter ln er band
ad took it away, saying, "iThis latterl a for
JVred Keïir1;Imm golug ta Eton Corneroanmd
vliii aka lb dom g-311dit not ntilce uhera liai
latter cama from. Prîsaner lad bauin lu1h
habit ou gttlng bar lattera out of tha offioo
whe n'h.r mwitosa edaughter nor himself
had been actually preaent; on the occasion
apoken of bis baok was turned; he mighat
have taien the latter and ha shoult not have
known it. He had no previous knowledge of
letters coming ta "Fred King;" prisoner
osually mailetd and recelved the business and
other letters to&à for husband and herself ;
prfio:er did ailthe housEkeeping work
and alse actei as clerk lin the store; knew
Xr. and Mis. COates before they wore mir.
ried ;ihard that whan they were married on
te first date fixed for the marriage deceased
dLd net appear; nover beard any rumor

ltm prisouer ad bien titrting, ahd that
that waI the reason the marriage did not
com Off; priboner was lu ler nlgbt drsse
wben she calhd witnesa on Sunday evening;
deceased was undressed when witneus found
hlm ln l>ed; it Was an unusually early hor
foc him ta retire; was moir sold by deceased in
thie ifternoon that he was unwell; for thres
montlsa crse Mr. and Mrs Coates bave slept
lu dfferent rooma iier bedroom was thait in
whichi her husband died ; wituess di not se.
th cllothes dcrioaed had taken of; did mot
go juta hLi bedroom; never knew of prioner
goIrg atroad tg do business during the two
Years thsey were dolng business opposite bis
loutIseI; i she had beau in the habit of dolg
Wo I ecculd be likely t know it.

EXRnorMiE, Oct. 6.-In the trial l rof Mrs
Contae to day, Paris Taylor, wife of lat wit-
uesas(hir, Sanborn), testiùed :-Waa well ac-
qu inted lith decesed and prisoner; was nt
12rnJ most of the dy on bunday, 26th Au-
guet; went for n walk with Mrs. GriffiD, and
whan wa came Lack, about hlf-past two, prl-
8e1r wa in my liuse wlith my daughter;
uaw them go cf1 to chach with Mr. Oscar
LaLeree; theyI all returned together about
twonty mInutes ta four; did not seo him
arrive; my daugbter came Ia When they re-
turncd and Mr. Liberes drovo prisoner over
t- .ber house; dont know whether he went
1n ; eaW him drive away about twenty
minutes afterwardp, just before deceasedt re-
turned, about four o'clock, wlth Mr. Herbart
Rogere, brother of prisoner, who, I thilnk,
went lnto the house wit hlm; vaw
Mr. Bogers drive away about half nu
heur afterwards; abcut svoen or eight ln the
avening huard prisoner callintg, Comae
qulck, Mr. Sanborn, tearney la very slk";
abe Vas on the upper verandah. [Witness
repeated the acout of what had passleduna
the bedzoom aI given by previons witnesa.]
Whn we askel whether ha had eaten auy-
thIng, prisoner said he had aten choke-
charries and tat migit cause the distreese
abe said alneobe had ierwarda givan hlm a
POWder o! nhubirb anti ha thon vent ta bati;
thli was bafora the death of the deceased ; he
diedi lnircm elght to ten minutes frein the
time W went te the room ; a fer deceased1
died, I noticedi ou a tablael i it ithen a
uile glass and dieueet plate wvth praservedi
f rait anti a teaspoon, vhih lookedi us though
i uad contained! rhsubarb; vila I vus lnu
the rom bera deead's deat prisoner
vent out and put an lier clothesa; mite vas
away about three or foue minutes, and came
biack fully dreseed ; titi not see prisoner cry.-
ing ; ehe seemedi a little nervous, sud said a
numiber cf thinge, such as tisat « 8tearnoy was
deadi and mould! not speak to her again ;" de-
ceaserd appemred ta be ln lia uul healthi
during thsai day ; did! nos speak ta hlm; dit!
:net often speak ta hlm. Cross-examined-I
noticed it was twenty miautes ta four whin
they ueturnled from church ; teok notice of
tho lime becmuse I thouighit wa ms lima they
came back frorn churis; my daughter got
cut ; Mfr. Laberee and prisoner arosed averz
ta lier hollEe; saw hlm go into lise lieuse
firut, whsile Laberea was hitchlng is bar
I tooki notice that vhen decased relurn
borni wlas about four ; mav Lsberoe getting
mit his vaggon before deceaed returned ;
did net sec lhema meet ; they must have met
a few yarde freom thse bouse; deceased! muet
have seen Labarea when ba dreve avay frein
the doorn; dieceasaed uud Haubert Baoes,
prisoun's brother, cama baok together ; lise
latter drova away absut three-qoearters af an
hour afterwards; when prisoner, aftar calng
us, met u, ou thse stai aie said, <'I tidnk
Stenrney nlu s fit or dylng1"; for sexstime
prevlou prIsoner had been in the habit of
sleeping ln the parlor bedroom; her husband
usuully leptl ithe bedroom off the kitchen ;
don' know where prisoner took her lothea
froin decesased's clothes ere in the kitchen
bedroom; prisoner dId all thi housekeeplng,
oleklng and bookkeeping; she was a emart
active wommu, an dseemed to take a great In.
terest ln the buslness; she used to irun over
ln the morning for the mail.

CharlesGria, carpenterBulwer, statedt: I[
Ilie about 12 or 15 rods from decaea d'a re-
sidence ;' knew him and prlsoner well; on
Sunday, 26th Augnet, iaw decuused leaving
haoe wlth another man l the morning ; saw
prisoner about 2 30 drive away iith Miss ISau-
born and Labere; maw them mll return tog-
iher; Labaree hitched hie horsa and liftetd
'pisoner out; they weInto the houlea; vsaw
hi= drive away about twenty minutes after-

anapcorn, Que., Oct. 8.-Baveral Wlb.
-neuses were examined t-day, but no now

Tj

features icited. 'Dr. Arthur Vallee, Profes-
soi of ToxioplogyatL avalUnivelty, stted
that on the 80th of Augustha recelved from
the Coroner of tbis district a box containing
a jar woh ho said contand the etomach
nd part of lie bowas of a ma; le did net

give me the name." Next morning I began
operatlon, before which 1 had asked Mr.
Woodward about the symptoI of athecase,
whh gave me reason to believe It wa a case
of strychnine poisoning. Dr. Valle described
the experiments he tied ln the analyI, and
atated that bis conclusion was that the man
must have died fram ithe affects of stryohnine.

THE I CANADA GAZETITE."
OmLw&, Oct. 6.-Tc-day s Canada Garetie

containe the followiig appointment :-
Charles B. Horne te be 'Jonnty Court Juge
of Essex and local Judge f the Hîgh Court
of Justice of Ontario; V. T. A. Boego to be
deputy County Court Judge of Simeoo; John
Anderson Ardagh to e aounty Court Judge
of Simrcce; Benry Maunroe, of St. Catarlineu,
to be Dominion Arbitrator, in place of Hon.
Isaac Buchanan, deceased.

:omNION aBnVuNUE.
A statement of the revenue and expendi

ture on account of the consolidated fund for
the month of September shows:
Revenue Custome............. .. 2,106,60
Excise.............. ........ 465,140
Past Office..................... 121,874
Public Works, lncluding railways. 226,936
Miscellaneous...................40,041

$2.9-60,670
Revenue for July and Auguat... 5,420,311

. .. -- mnthe. .5380,981
Total for th" %Dr""

ExpentiiIure-taPteImberA -ui:.0
Expondlure-Jali7 put Augul. 4370,507-

Total for the tbree months....$6,131,952
Surplus fira quarter aurrent year.. 2,249,029

TEE CANADIAN HARVES.

vay Compaup upon tise eharicter o! tie har-

Veni lu Canada, baset u n retuins recaived
from its agents along the ine, han beau prepar-

et for thit yar, annd te synopsis of the reports
gives tise fllomung nesoli:

caAAcrEr. or TUE or nREPOnTs, 1883.
Blow Aboya

Avirage. av'ge. av'ge. Total,
Fall wheat ...... 13s 101 7 121
Spring wheat...94 20 12 128
Oate .......... 70 a 82 155
pasie... .. 27 57 19 103
arley...... 79 25 23 107

Hay........ .. 95 iCO
enanEAcTEa oFr E COP nIEPors, 1882.

Below Aboya
Average. av'ge. av'ge. Total,

Fall wheat......42 9 59 110
S3prfrg wheat. ...55 1l 5 1l5
Ot.......... 70 15 57 142
Pease ......... 30 27 107
Barley............67 13 52 132
Hay..........5 7 65 127

Tisa fallu"e la mcnt consplctzeus lu thse casa of
f vheat, 1 retuie ont of 121 reporing
iL below ihe average, and It je daubtin
if the yield ln Oatarlo wIll averaga better than

12 buhies te tise soie. I.affi ere, according ta
the computationcof the Bureau o e iatislie,
1,158,5.0 acres were planted with fail wheat,
from which a crop or31,255,202 bushais were ob-
tained. glving an aVerage yiaid of about 26f
busisss ta tie acre; -iSa year. acaordln ta the
Same authorlty, the area sown is 1,089,455 acres,
and the yield was aestimated ln August at 16,-
522,L40 bushahu, and we shall do verj veilIif go
largo arop la obtaiued. The cause oithe fanlure
this Year was the severe winter the plant being
frozen to death under a coat 1Of i ue and sleet or
ematierat under a heavy covering of ice-crusted
111a0, lite freut lu tise Eringceusmpleting t ha
destruction, Sprin whenat as turne out
mucsalioter, and Is fairy yatisfactory, although
a ismaller aien vas pilautedthliss yeur.

A FATAL MONTH.
Count de Oham'aord died ln thesanme

month which was fatal to several of the ingu
af 'rnBce. Philippe the 1st died on the 3rd
Of Augnat, 1060; Louis VI. expired on the
1st Of Auguet, 1108; Louis IX (Saint Louis)
breathedb is: !&t on the 25th of the anme
month, 1226; Phiilipp VLdied on the 131h
August, 1328; Louis XL on the 30ih August,
1461 ; icl 111. u the 2nd August, 1569;g
Louis Philippe on the 261s August,1850, and
the Ceunt de Chambord left thie world on the
24th of August lait.

Finance and Commerce
.PINAZIAL•

Tacu WirNEse Orrica, 1
Tua!oAv, Oct. 9, 1883.

At midday la New York stocks werevery
weak, especially the Gould stocks and more
particularly Omaha'r. Manitoba was 1081;à
Canada Pacifia 561, Northen Palcfia common9
32g, Louisville aud Naahvllae 47ï, Union1
Pacifi 86L , and Western Union 787.1

The money marketl a very dull. Commer.1
cli paper le diecounted at 6j to 7 per cent,1
according to name and date, and loans on
stocke are made at 5 to 5 per cent. Sterling
Exchange is dull at 8 ta 8i premium for
60-day bille between banks, 8 to 8j premium
cash over the counter, 9 to 9à premlum for
demand bills. Drafts on New York drawn
et j preminin.

The stock market this morning continued
on the down grade and appears to b gather-
Ing strengtb as it goes. The cry on the streetj
la etill for more margina 'with whlch to keepi
long stock good and prevent It being elaugh--1
tered. Tho persistent liquidstion now goiog1
on bears some resemblance to the remarkable1
and long-oontInued 'boom' in stocks which1
followed tha National Policy of Protection1
and the closing o the bargain forc
the construction of the C a adian Paclâc1
Eiallway. So for the decline on this
lIat downward movement has aver-J
agad ton per cent on leading stocke
end twenty par cent on some of the fanclaa,'

ontreail touched the loweat point to-dayi
since January, 1882. At noon it sold.at 1063,i
which waas the loweat point It reached laut
year, the Lighest price being 2144 on the 18th
of Marcb, 1882. Richelieu nsd Oas were
both supported at the opening, and both sub-1
sequently fell off. Molsons' and Northwot.1
were alio eauier.1

Stock Bales-115 ontreal 199j, 50 Mol.
sons 115j, 1 Commerge 128h, 50 Commerce
128, 66 Meechants 118*, 125 ichelieu 56, 150
do 55î, 25 do 551, 225 do 55, 50 do 55, 50
Gai 168j, 25 do 1681, 100 do 168, 150 do 167t,
125 do 167j, 375 do 1671, 100 North West 71s,
150 do 72.

Dube's aNortwest land stock sold down to
7Is. The lat sale was at 74a Cd.

WEEKLY BEVIEW - WEOLEBALB
MABKETS.

The state of trade la much the same as re.
ported last week. Au time gas on merobants
are les sanguine about a large fali business,i
and we believe the movement will be only
moderate. Bepora de not apeak very favor-1
ably ai the wheat harveat, and thi% togetheri
with the over production of textile fabries,i
ha oat a damper .over thinge generally.,
Paymenta are not t@ promptand revelattons
af mismanagement lu connection withthe
Exchange Bank have causud aun unsettled
feeling.lt is stadhat thePresident of the fall.
on.benk used $250,000 of t faind without the

HIE TRUE _WITN _

57à, but thora le not much strong talk ii..
dulgedl n hrae. The market ta-day was very
quiet, and without deededo change. Holders
are fim but buyerr' movementeS giva litte e-
couragement. We quota Auguet make lo te
l0o and September at lia to 121o. At Utica,
N.Y., to-day the market ma ¾A weakeir thon
last Monday, 7,950 boxes selling ah lît13te
11¾o, the bulkeat liea; 000 boxes were co.
algned. At Little Falls the market was teady
8,400 boxes selling ai l1a ta 12, the bulk
ut the latter.

The demand for sgar oeatines to absorb
the supply as rapidly ait he produced, and
refinas have praotically no stock, but wMii
notl, however, sell ahed. Prices are trong
all round, and yellows are quoted as high as
84e, a gain af nearly l aime the upward
movement baga.

The follow1ng la a atatement of fleur lu-
spected for week ending Gih October, 1883,
as furnished by, Mr. L, A. Boyer, Fleut lu.

~D CATHOLC CHRONIO.October,10 1883
knowle1dge of is brOthr direalito, or, just
half lit patid up capital. He stil contines
to administer its affaira and no offiolal tate.
ment bas beau given to the publie.
Sugar vws very strong and. higher,
with stocks at a minimum. Byrups, more
sauve and higher. Molasses, fnmily held.
Fruits, mors or leu nominal ln the absence
of fresh recetpte, but high ples are antici.
pated. Spices, scares, ln fair demnand nd
strongly held. Metal are quiet and steady,
with a good businues I Canada plates.
Leather and bides are rnoderataly active and
without new feoture. The trade lu boote and
hoes Iofair. Chemicals remain lnu ligt etip.

ply and firm. Fiah, fIactive owiig to light
receipts. .fope, dull and weak. Clil, more
active, stroger on steaa refined, easy o ciod.

Inou AnD HanDwvA. .-The market for pig
trou las bean fairly supported, and among
dealors the feeling la nt loast free efro do.
poudency, althongh the unsatisfactory'cond!-
tion of the trade in the States la necesarily
reflected here to a grester or les. extent.
Thora lu, howaver, a counteracting influence
to this ln the shape of an Improvement ln
the Scottish market, were warrants have
advanced 6d to 46s 7d. Few are Inclined
to assume a oheerful position lin the mean-
time, but the exprestlons used do not lndicate
any anxietyregarding the future. This waee's
business shows a moderate volume, compris.
Ing sales of Eglinton at $18 50, <arttherile
and Summeilee$ 20 50 to 20 75, and Colîness
at $21 50. The finihed iron market le oub.
stantially the sanme as when lait noted-that
la quiet and steady. Consumera have, as a
nul, contracted for their wants for two or
three months to come, and additional demand
le not antilipated. The tinplates market la
if anything in a rather botter position, a

aleot from Livçrpool announcing a
rl r feeling. I l arket seve deround

lots have bacgeda ha T. d t (A a s' def ona
Our quotatlions. The deman r -
plates continues briek at $3 10. AnInteresting
phase of this branch of the matal marketa la
to be found ln the fact that the imports this
peur have a itolnbelav thase of last peur ho
lte extent o! 30,000 boxes. Judglng froin
thie preceul ativily c! damant andt ibm ud-
mitted scarcity it l highly probable that
prices will be advanced. Tin la .cbled firm
at £95, copper and lead un.nanged, lu tbis
market the moveme4t bi these metals la
moderate at fOrM r prices.

Dur Gooba.-Heavy woollen and kitted
goodi are lu botter request and during the
past thres daya have beaen elling well. Cot-
tons are teady, andi fila clalmed the combil-
nation I working successfully, althoughs some
In the trado appear t have their doubts.
about Il. At auy rate, a good businessi le
pasing at ateady rates. The city'retail trde
has beau "boomlngl" and Ilthe preseut cold

peil laits stocke will son bue rn down to
a point wich will render repienlahment lm-
perative. A very healthy featureln the
wholesale tradeleisthe satisfactory manner
in which the paper maturing to-:Iay ls baeen
met. In Canadian tweeds thera has beèn a
fair movement for the season, sorting up or-
des during the week having been fully as
large as expacted. A number of buyers have
arrived from the West, the Ottawa dietrict,
and the Eastern Townships, and, on the
whole, trade bas a cheerfully altered aspect.

CBooEREs.-In sugar some largesales have
been made of granulated and yellows during
the past few days, the former having advanced
J,} to Sic for round quantitleF, and at 9a to
94c for Emualler parcels. Yellows have op-
preclated fully Jc on best grades, and we
quote 61c to Sa. The continued active de-
mand for sugar froin the West la something
remktble. The improvement ln augara
i as naturally Infused a btter feeling lnto the
mamet for molarEa, which are quoled ns fol-
owrs :-BarbadOos 46c to 47c, Porto Bloo, 43c

to 44c, withcale at both figure, Trinidadl
4-ilc to42c, and Antigua 43 to 44c. The
tea market le firmer, and thera l san lcreas-
ed demand for Young Hysono an Englis et-
count ails lid to 2j for fineat and la 2d to
lo 41 for medium. There is a good local de.
mand for finest grade Japane, and also for
new seaon dust at 111e ta 12o.

Fens.--Farriers have beau very busy du-
Ing the week preparing for the coming me-
son's trade, manufacturer being full of orders
whic has causied a good demand for Astracan
and Pereluilamb,eaintandother favoritears.
SBould the veather be favorable, raw furs wlli
begin t bc taken by the 15th instant, when
the seEon opens for trapping, Ao. Buffalo
robeas have beenl l good demandth belon
country and city account, and a good sEason's
business la confidently anticipated.

Fren .- Tbe inepection af Labrador hr-
rings at Montreal te shown to be necessary,
as thec argo of the Commodore lnspected
prIncipally No. 2 and No. 3. We quota 56
to 6.50 for No. 1Montrenl inspection. Cape
Breton are lu gooti temant nt ateidy prIces,
whioh are quoted at $5 50 to 5. 75. Dry cod
55.50 to 5.75, and salmon at $20, 10 and 18
for Nos, 1, 2 and 3. New scaled arring 27c
to 28c.

... TDAL COMMEROIAL.-Ocr. 9.
The grain market Io dull at our pricesS.-

yeaterday. Flouerwas dm11 and values fa'sW
thse buying intereti, superior baing offeredt
freely at $5 70, without inducing businesa be-
yend a few broken lae la lts cty trade. WVe
noice liat American flour bas been coing
ln more freely, no less thtan 30 oarloads
having beau receivd i t hliy city v'ia De-
trait, by tise Grand TrunS Etsilway, since
thse first of lte mentis, besides vital has corne
ln by the Cianadlan Paclfic. O.stmaal is qutetl
ah $5 10 te 5 25; granuioted le- quotd at J
$5 60. Cornmal $330 le 3 60, as to quantity
sud qnality. Eggs-The memket to.day for
fresh stock was firer anti a trlie hightr',
Eelling at22)o par dozen. Wa quote 21½C o 
224c. Ames-Tic trade lu pets is ltght,
and the market rules dul1 ai $4 60 ta 4 70 sato
taras. A few Soldera have visibly veakened,
but there le ne general disposition ho sali.
Butter-.General liade la not altIve, but of
chilce stock thera ls not enonghin uatock ho
go arcuad, anti buyers soon exhausi tise ofes-
usng ah flrm priais. On lia whols the lina la
atoady. We quoe :-.Oreîary, shoe, 23e toe
24e; do, fair te geod, 19e to 220; Towneiîpe,
choie 2001to 210; de, bair te good 17a te 193;
Morisburgr, bair to choie 17o lo 20.; Brock-
vile do 160 to 19e; Western 14e to 164o.
Chease--The cable la up another 6d to

FOR
THE__

Peck's Pntent Tnabular CJushionedl Bn DrIums cnra Dlefninii ail stages. lCcn d
iyscoantUle en of urope and Anmeilc. write for m1u.trata de ucrjeit book~ and testimonial frn

iioîre rtgeo , nîsîcrs an ,owun eat en<lwama wlc haro1>a cnred, "faecrur

cure.Adrs.W T & 0.lurray at., Iew..ork, Agents for' South mnd Weut.ennn

speq>or -- Superlor Extrar 8,800. barrels;
extra supsfrne, 1.11 3 ; pring exa, 428;
superflne, 172,; ine.4; middlingi, 50; pol-
Iard~, 1; stroug bakers' 875; rejected,- 54;1
sour, 23, Total, 8,829 barrels.

MONTREAL liO8E MABKET. .
The damand for heavy horses li dulli; as re-

garde other classes of borses the dulnes of
the market li entiruly owing ta their mcaroitv.
Mr. James Maguire, of the Collage Street
Horse Market, reports the following sales :-
One horseat $95, one horse at $160, and one
tboroughbred horse at $125 for shlpment ta
Queben. He -almo has aeveral orders for car-
rinage boraes and hansoin cobs for Boston and
New York, and orders from parties lu the c!ty
for saddle horses ; this ass commande quick
sale at good figurer, but hs at present scarce.

MONTBEAL OATTLE MABKET.
At Acer & Kennedy's yards the receipts of

cattle were heavier, but room vas made for
them by equally large shipments; All the
offirings found a good sale at steady pricep,
and we quota good ta chotce at bc te 5io p:r
b. live wefght. The market for export

sheep was quiet and steady at 4jo te 50 par
lb. live welght. The total ahipments of
cattle from the opening cf navigation to
date now reach 44,207 head againét 37,803
duing the corresponding parlod lslt year,
and 38,512 ln 1881. The total exporta of
shoop ta date are 82,976 hed agalust 65.825
last yea, and 54,308 in 1881. At Viger mar.
ket the recelpts were about 400 end off
butchers cattle. Demand, howaever, was very
good at steady prices, $38 ta $55 per head, as
to qualtty. There were about 750 head of
sheep and Iambe, and those met a fair de-
mand at pricea ranging at $4 ta $8 each for
sheep, and $2 50 ta $4 50 eachI cr lambe, as
te qutilti. The offarînge of c.Avea voie
amal ad was o al grades, from uiferio te
choice, as will be seen by quot!t!0n $3 ta

each, as ta quarytY.
Exports Iroma MIOatreal

Cattie, sheep.
Laut veeai............ 2,514 5.041
Fiavlozsweek .......... 320 1,076
Car. veek 1882.........1,652 1,346
Total todt ......... 44,207 82.976
Toali tú cor. date 1882.. 37,803 65,825
Total ta cor. date,1881. 38,512 54,308

FAILUBE 0F A SHALL BANK.
A Now Hamburg, Ont., despatch says

Denison & Crease, who have carried on a
private bank iera for the last four or fi re
years, have beau obliged tao suspend, ithe im-
mediate caus being the Bank of Commerce,
with whom (bey have ,been doing business,
refusing ta cash thIer drafts. It is aexpected
that the creditors will realiz vlthout los.

TEE MOLSONS' fBANK MEETING YEE-
TEBDAY.

In his remarks the Presdent said :-The-
loses alluded ta In the report, although not
very serions, are very annoying. They are
nearly ail the result of well-planned forgerles
and plausible fraude, against whIch It i'difi-
cuit at all limes te guard. We bave, however
provided for them In full, and shculd any-
thing be recoverad hEtrafter, i wwll1 be so
much te be added to our profita. Notwlth-
standing these iossee, your diractors entertain
tha hope that the result aof the yeao's bus'-
nees will meet twith the approval of the stock-
holdera. As already stated, we have paid two
hall yearly dividende 014 par cent, have Ddded

'$75,000 ta '9the rest, wbich la now $500,000,
nd incressad tour profitl .d loa accoavt by
$29000Until very lately va ioped teobava
done mach batter than thiP, but hava been
dlsappointcd.

BUSINESS TROUBLE.
NEW YoRK, Oct. 8--Simon xtack & Co.,

clothing manufacturers, on Broadway, hava
sign~ed, ith preferences of otver $300,000.
Mact & o.'s liablilties are estimated at
$400,000. The ssignée says the seets wlll
cover.

LcNDoN, Oct. 8.-Mark Milletr CO.,
stock bolerkz, have failed, owlng to the de-
falcation of Malden. Baveraiotier firme will
probably be compelled ta suspend from the
salm aure.,

AMEBICAN HOG PRODUOTB.
WAeLNoo., Oct 8.-The Secretary af

State, lu behalf of the President, to day ad-
dressed a latter ta the Commiesioner of Agri.
culture, stating that inasmuch s certain
Foreign Government4 have charged that the

-hou producta of the Unitetd States are affected
with disease and ara not proper for export
purposp, the President has decided to ap.
point a commission ta thoroughly lnvestlgate
the curlng of pork lu this country and has
named as membera ci such commission on
GeorgerB Lorlng, Prof 0 F Chandler, E W
Blatchlord, P D Curtiz snd Prof E D Satmon,
The President etates he has no authority to
guarantea the expenses of the commiss!on,
but has no doubt, in vlew o the magnitude
of the commercial lnterels involved, that
Congrese vili meet ail bille lucurred. The
Commissioner oe Agriculture, anchairman, je
directed ta procceed te work without deloy.

We do hereby cerilfy tai wea supervis lthe
arrangements for althe Monthly and emi.
Ainnual Drawins to tia Loisiana Statd Lot

Cry rpan ans lupenrsa mana eS m n
are e a ward a oI p 8. a airew' r

trai~ ~ ~ ~~~n tieDahghehle.sdÉat tisame
are corîcucted WvISfl"t'On alnne au mdlu
gootl laIth toardt!aItl ries, md vo autisizo

tse 'ompany ta ute this certificate, wth ! fac-
siies of aur signaînres attachad, iu its adver-tisemuents."

mmiris8ioner8.

Incorporated ui1868sfor 25 ears bythe Logis-lature for Educatienal andi Charitable ptirposes
-vith a capital of $1,h00,000-io viiclh a ressuva
fondof over $550.000 bas since been added.

By an overwhelmilng papular vote Its fran.chie wu&s made a parita01tise pissent Stata Con-
stituion adoptc oLecember2d,. sD.,t1878.

The only Loucry ever voted on acmi lenclorsed
byt hcpeopie cf nysj !tate

I never seale or postponeg.
Ica Grand Singile NumberI rawings

take place monthly.
A SPLENDrIo OPPOETUNITE TU WIN A

FORTUNE. ELEVENTR GRAND DRAWING,CLASS L. AT ZZEW ORLEANS, TUPSIDAI,
NoeiulIU th 8-162nu Month]y a '.v

CAPITAL PBIZE, $75,000.
100.000 Tichet, at ive Dellara Each

FA antions. nu JFths in proportion.
LUT Or mPtIzZS.

1 CANITAL PRIZE..................$75,00
S do do...............25,0001 do do................. 10.8m6
2 FRIZES OF $600..............12,00
à do 2£00.............. 10.0010 do 1000.............. :,10,000

20 de &W................... 10,000
100 do 200............. 20
00 do l10... ........... 80,000

5M do 50......... ...... 250LMG du 26............26,M9

ioPn AToN Plaizzo.
9 Approximation Prises of $75. $ 8,7509 do deo 0m0...4,50W
9 do do 250......

1967 Puizes, amouting to---- - Imm
Apîloatiaxi for rulea tau i'àb heli he

na esnly to the offoe ai the Company in New
Orleans.

For trthe rInformation write olearly, givlngMul siren. Maie P.O. Man.y OQuere payable
and address Begistered Letters te
NUW OBLBANS NATIOWAL BAINE,

New Orleans, La.
POBTAL NOTEs and ordinuaryletters byMall

or Express (agi sumo ofr5 and upwards by Ex-press at our expinie)t a
M. 6. DAUNEM1N,

ew Orleana, La.,
or M A. DAUPHI N,
95 0o0 Sevonth Bt..V Washingten, .O.

BETU.
CAMPBELL-In this clty, on October 8[h, the

wite of amesJ. CampbeU, Ottawa, ofa son.
El-M T 0

M~ARED.

MUBPBY-LEVISCOqTE8-On the 6th Au-
USL- ultimo, at the bride's residence, Mr.

Patrick Murphy itKing's Cove,Eonavista Bay,
Newsoundland, toJul iEar, third daughterof Pbllp J. Levîsconteu, Eumq., J. P., MD.

FITZPATRICK - LANCTOT.- At- Cote St.
An.oine, October bi. 1883, Francis W. Fitz-p'atrlek, of Minneap~ols, Minoeffl arohiteut,
ta Min Agmes®Lanctot, elineet darghter of the

lat.e Mederie Lanctot'and nisee of Joseph
Doutre. Q.C. The happy couple left the Rame
nmornIng for Mnheapolis. 831

DONOVA -L3RA GER -This morning, etBt. James' Church, by the ]Revd, 0. A. Loranger,
uncle of the bride, John. second son of T. J.
Donovan, of Stant d, P Q., to Alexins, second
daughter of J. F. Tl.anger, of this city. 8518i

MIED.
HALL.-In this city, on Tuesday, the 2nd of

Cotober, RobertHall ged 6 years, a natibe ofthse Couty Tyrone. lïrelanâ.
United States papers please copy. 80 1
BOWEC'.-At Warwick, Que., on the 21th of

Bentember, 1883,James Bowen, aged 85 years, a
niative of tie County Idmerlok, Ireland. 80 1

CONDON-In this citr, on tbg 2rmlnsî., Julia,aged Il ye,,rLs, ird daugliser b! the laie James
Opndon.L&PIER _F.-If is cly on the 2nd Octo.
ber, Cyrillo Laýierre, sagcd 9 Years and
montho.

PO)UND)ER....At Alexnndrla, Ont., MondaY
evening Obfobeb 1, Aune. nly and beloved

ci letite latû Henry Pounder, ageil 5
yeais and 8 monthS.

BRADLEY.-In this city on the 9thin stant,
of consumption, John Bradley, aged 25 years
and 1 month.

a$6.O aT331GNS
1 .der Oc. intro c c urondà quiekir. sand
,ouse he wblo ecounty rto tr menits, weU

~3 CeniStO iiOStOg GO-piekingu NdvctlinAddressaOruIchULDMrG. co.sionDP.N,.

NEW OnrAXS, A'UUsT1, 1888.

TO THE PUBLIC 1
Investigate for Yourselves .

Pastmaqtei-general Gresham huvlmg pub.
Lished a wilfel and malshlou falsehaod ln re-
gard to the character of The LAuisiana state
Lottery Company, the folOwing factoare given
toe the publie ta prove hie statement, tiat we
are engaged Ln a fraudulent buoiiuue8, ta be IaLse
andti urue: '

Amnount of rizas pald by The Louisiana
State Lottery Company froinJanuary 1,1879, tupresmnt date :1
3aid to Southern Express Co., New

Orlens T. M. Wescoat, Manager $l866,800
patif to uLoiiana L5 ational Bank,

Jos. H.0Vle.by, Prouidenti........463900
Paid ta Lousifana State NationalBank. 13. H. Kennedy, Preuident 125,100
Paid tNew OrleansgNati'ui Bank,

A. Baldwin, President............ .88,550
Fald te Union National Banr, S.

harlaron, Caher...............M450Fa.Iite Cltizena'liBank, E. L. Car-
riere, President............,....., 57.000

Paidt 1tGermane National Bani,.iulesCassard. Preh!dent, ,.... 30,000
Pa'd ta HIbernia National Ban,

Char. Palfrey, Casbier............ 37,000
Pald to Canal Bank, Ed. Toby,Cashier......................... 18,1W0
Paid ta Mutual NationaIl n, Jas.

Mitchell, Cashier................ 8,00

Total paid as above.............. 2.
Fali ln sums or under i,003 ut the

various offices of tha Company
hroughout the United States.., 2,U7,410

Total paid by al............ . ,1sic60
For the trutho tiha above fRetu we refer the

public t se ofcors i etie above-named cor-porations, and! lor aur legality andI standing to
the Mayor and Oilcers of ie City of New Or-
leans, ta the State authorities of Louisiana, andalLo to tise U. a. Officiais cf loulsuiina. We

maim tabe legal. honset and correct nl ail Our
transactione, as much se as any business lu the
country. Our standitg ls conceded by all whowll lavebttgate, andI aur stock bas 1cr yeais'
been so1 at aur Board cftBraers, anIrowned
by many of our best known and respected citi-
ten. M A.DAUPBIN President

gg-APITAL PRIZE, 7,000s%
Tibeta cuir8 3. shares il proportion.

IH8uehold Book of
«uence

Irish El0.

The Irish National Library.

Moore's Poetical Works.

Speeches from the Dock.

New Ireland.

Ireland of To-Day.

Father Burke's Sermons andLectures.

MLrror of True Womanhood andTrue Men as we Need Theme

Treasure of Plous Soule.

De & Ji SADIR& Col%
ZTERMS

IONTREAL.

CA SB WlTH OBDERS.

PARIS.

Froin Parie, S. Carsley bas received Speclial
Line of new all-wool

FANCY DRES8 GOODS
for LadIes' Fall Costumes,in ail themost de
Éirable shades and designs, to be sold at low
pricer. 1

LONDON.:

Frein LandoS. Caraleylhas racelved SpeiledLinae of naw ail-wool

FANCY DRESS GOODS

for Ladies' Fall Costumer, ln all the eauding
designs and shades, to be sold at vary loW
prces.

GAIMANT.

Fron Germany, S. Caraley hua recsived
Special Line of new

GERMAN DRESS GOODS

for Ladies Costumes, lu ail the leading saldes,
to be sold at low prices.

S. CARBLEYS,

395 NOMRE DAME BtREET. M5

CARSLEYS
RILLINERY S1NOONL

Our enlarged II1nery show-Room has boeu
crowdedevory day ibis weo uws austeers.Our Splendid Stockeof Milnery Eust and Bon-
nets ha been the attractive power.

SUCCESSION O F NOVELTIES

NEW RIATS.
NEW BONNETS.

NEW o8NAUUNTS.

NuEW BIBDB' BREAUTS, WINGS, £0.
Every day somethIng different, novel and

peculiar

AT M. CAR8LEY'S.
NMLLINEER siGoW-Eoo,

Notre Dame Street.

39, a98 87 s4 3£899 Notre Dame sn".

- MONTREAL

oe, Tducl o a ,a
Nom. 104 and s0 West Baltimore Street
Baltimnore.]No. la FiftbAvenuo, N. 5Ia

ACENTS

WANTED!
TO B OOS

Teaching Truth.

Bibles, Prayer Books.

Glories of Mary.

Life of Christe

Faith of Our Fatirers.

Life o the Blessed Virgin,

LIven 0t the Saints (Illutratea).

Life of O'Connell.

History of Ireland.

Glories otfIreland.

To Every SubsCriber

TO THE PEOPgE'S
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q'a rEorrFA FESIDE .TOURN<AL or NEW YonE,iow lit suix ti t i, t, ,termined ti ke îao re
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st w i eg 1ile0 1.11.

rsxnow: rnc otuynnamîgnceunt orer t5,enciUnit every
r"'a'ors'or"Ea1hav orie n r a terod oa oo rs e el,, .Jt,, cî.e iioa ers1tivp e u t

,iuoeseen , ,aln,1I rr tuo .nks or thes gom n, miler

mess, o wo",r ti †~1dO eolr4lO to h
roo r iAndanl r re ti o h andt un un4

raw mater a izrILltlt

aiT te wr iicU e t .mlu n i,)c nsliv m i la

m te onan o A ir th ft h stdate u ct n -

chroEs . De u thore ,4cd wats
in cIhorl d t atr o a i nt i, ,a1 ieme ir ou.n e mm i

Ërun o"Toss"hseTlsr" )a. f
O a aee o ri c he o urIm r,, la o rr e o br. ""' Y m -

rE,,. or ro t Ion, 1NTZEL sTIFId a r un

iles o i AI. hose. 1 I) nse ety o fe., e .,

in u De a Iîi yd t aC r.
cT.E.EirA"f °° O olgItstY ubsciber ath

i.b.v r. d e "li ]nes ia iltha uait n o ll

cg uzic. rre se il, s n T disno ro cotfrom

BI t oUa L fr ae lm o n it or le uti a ïe on .Bnd
WIIO U b, liedte°tel mmaii o a no the war .i
rhmrm . PERiA StîoU 1-6C 3 EUAMNU v yBu taelo, mîmpo ia, maou e! so hrse knIu s lis
. o1 r ha; y xi e e fl t sLed t urthe 11 )îe Ir ou ou
0nte tî c , unt O wesua nai an dageiten coiiio
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